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To:  Online Meat Animal Sale Participants 
From:  Holly Harwood, 4-H Youth Development Educator 
Date:  July 9, 2020 
RE:   2020 Online Auction Preparation           
 
Thank you for choosing to continue with the online 4-H meat animal auction program this year.  We have been 
working steadily to reimagine and organize the program this spring and are gearing up for final preparations.  I 
hope everyone is having a successful year raising project animals.  If you have any doubts about how your 
projects are coming along, please reach out for help, sooner than later! 
 

• In this mailing you are receiving instructions on how to submit judging/auction photos. 
• You will also find the same packet being mailed to our buyer database.  This packet takes the place of 

our normal sale brochure this year and will give you the same information buyers receive.  Please read 
the full packet so when you reach out to buyers you have these details ahead of time.  Additional 
copies of the packet can be found on the 4-H website for you to print and use if you choose for 
marketing.   

• You are also receiving two sale flyers that you can use in place of the normal poster campaign to share 
with businesses that are willing to post information.  Additional copies may be printed from our 
website. 

 
Submitting Judging/Auction Photos 

We will be using the same photos for both animal evaluation and the online auction.  These photos need to be 
submitted by Sunday, July 26th.  (This is two days later than originally posted.  Hopefully this will give you the 
weekend to finish up last minute pictures and upload.)  Please don’t wait until last minute to attempt this!   
 
Animals should be presented as if they were ready to show at fair.  This means washed, fitted if you choose, 
and youth should be dressed in show attire.  For beef, hogs, lambs, and goats, you will submit four (4) photos.  
We are looking for animal front view, rear view, side profile, and one picture featuring exhibitor along with 
animal.  Pictures can be either landscape or portrait view.  You may also submit an optional video of the 
exhibitor leading/driving animal.  Videos should be taken in landscape (phones held horizontal.)  Examples:  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Parents/Guardians - if you are not comfortable with your child’s 
photograph being posted on the auction website, you may submit   

        animal only photos.   



 
 
Poultry members should take pictures of their educational poster, project birds, and show ready closeups.  
Good examples of photos for each species can be found at  where Chautauqua County is hosting their auction 
currently: https://petersonauction.hibid.com/catalog/218554/chautauqua-county-4-h-meat-animal-auction/ 
 
 

Once you have your photos, you will submit them online using the following link. 

https://cornell.app.box.com/f/449ec24d37ca4d3eba2f7746459fbb7b 
 
 
This link will also be available on our website for easier access to click on  http://wyoming.cce.cornell.edu/4-h-
youth-development/projects-activities/livestock. 
 
When submitting your information in the dropbox you will click on the Cornell box link above.  Upload pictures 
and videos from your smartphone, computer or tablet.  You will also fill out a file description where you will 
enter the exhibitor name, the animals tag number and an approximate animal weight.  Include whether the 
weight was recoded on a scale, tape, or best guess.  If you have no idea what your animal weighs leave that 
area blank.  Poultry members are not going to enter tag numbers or weights.  Lastly, You will need to enter a 
valid email address along with your submission.  
 

Frequently Asked Auction Items 
• The auction order is yet to be determined but will be either random drawing within each species or 

alphabetical order within each species.   
• There is no plan to place base prices (minimum bids) on any sale lots.  
• Refer to the bidder packet for more sale details.  You can also check out Kent’s auction page to see 

how their current online auctions work.  Genesee County 4-H will also be hosting their auction on the 
site in the near future.  

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact Holly at the 4-H office or by email hmh62@cornell.edu.  
Remember that the YQCA training must be completed for beef, lamb, and swine members by July 24th.  Once 
you have earned your certificate of completion, email a copy to Holly at the address listed above.  The training 
can be found at http://yqca.org/.  
 
Thank you again for your patience as we work through this very new process.  It is more important than ever 
to reach out to potential bidders and buyers over the next month to tell them about your projects and how 
they can still participate!   
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